
itotircs.

WHY XOT VSE TICE BEST?
Over twenty years' Increasing demndhas-

established the fact that Matiikws' Yene-
tian IIaik Dve, Ls the bett In tlio world. It j
Is the cheapest, the most reliable, and most
convenient. Complete In one l>ottle. Bocs
not require any previous preparation of the!
lrnir. No trouble. No crock or stain. Does-:
notrubofT or make the hairappeardusty and
dead, but imports to it now life ami lustre.
Produces a beautiful blaek or brown, as pre-
ferred. A child can apply it. Always gives;
tatMactIon. Only 70cents per bottle. Soldi
everywhere,

A. I. MATIIEWS, Manufacturer, N. Y.
DEMAS BARNES CO.,New York, whole-

Vile Agents. mayUO-lyeod
COlit; ATI.\S IIOM.V SOAP.

ThLscelebrah'd TOILET SOA I*, in such uni-
versal demand, is made from the Choicest ma-
terials, Is MILD and EMOLLIENT In its na¬
ture, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ox-'
tremcly HENEICIAL in Its action upon the
skin. Tor sale by all Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. marl5-ly

E3 a 1'1'RK CATAWBA tVISE.
PURE CATAWBA WINE.
PURE CATAWIIA WINE.
rniEcataWca wine.
PURE ATAWitA WINE

From Allen's Elkview Vineyards, Kentucky.
From Allen's Elkv w Vineyards, Kejitucky.
From Allen's Elkview Vineyanls, Kentucky.:
From Allen's Elkview Vineyanls.Kentucky.'

DIII^S. CATAWBA WINE.
GO IX)/.. CATAWIIA WINK.

Wan-anted superior to any in this city.
We dedre to call particular attention to the!

quality of this Wine.ii i>c»?ik the llnest fla-|
vorcd Wine ever Introduced to the public In
this .vicinity, and we recommend it to our
friends as being Just what the sick want.
Tills Ls a luscious, paiitable wine. Much of
the Catawba found in our vicinity Is no l»et-
ter than vinegar.and has nothing desirable!
or attractive about it.and we know any one
using this Kentucky Catawba Wine, will bejl>erfectly sntl-fied as to the purity, richness
and superiority of ii. For sale by

LAUGIILINS & 11USHF1 ELD, I.
Je9Wholesale and Retail.

Epileptic I'binui Iir Cured!1.- I)::. f.ik/know havingbeeomeeminent-!
I\ Vu* .. fid in curing this terrible malady,;invites ail similarly afflicted, to callor sendi".,rciivttlarsofrolercnci saurl testimonials of;
numerous eases cured of from one to twenty-!. t;ry. ir.-*-:andlug. Hcd< voter, his uttcntiou j1i»> ib.-a-es «-f the t.Vrebro-Spinal'\:.. Ne.-vou* System, and solicits an in-
vr-'. k'ion of his claim tojatbllo confidence.
A im* -.-, all I* Iters to

3 Ht. V. B. LUCKROW,t are of !\«>. Box ~d lti. New York.
inarM-Jmd&wsmp

j A I'li.vslolo^icnl View oflliir- 1
L- rinse!- outainhig nearly .wx» iwiKcs.fiand 1 tb: i'lau-s and Engravings oi the;Anatomy ot the Human Organs in a stale of,
Health l»i-i a e. w ith a treatise on Early,.Krtor*. i!-; l» !o.abl.' < onseouencos upon the:
Mm>!.:;mI lio-iy, Wiih the; Author's l'lan ot t
Treatment.:lie only rational and successful vni«»le of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A trothl'id advi>er to the married, 1

and Umim- e.,ut< opiating marriage, who en-. i
tertaiu dou'>ts of their physical eonditiou.. [(h. at free of postage to any address, on re-
..ei|»t ot ii nts, in stampsor ix»stalcurrency,,by addUK-ing DR. LA CROIX,N i. :i Maiden l.an«\ Albany, N. V.Th< author may beeni:. tilted upon any ot
the disea upon which his l-ook treats,either t. r.'#jia//.7 or by until, and medicines
sent to any pait <if the world. |.nmrliKlmd&wamp
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY, i'

Stlt JA lis3 CLARK'S j
Celebrated Female Pills.
Tliis invaluable medicine is unfailing in thecureof all tho=e painful and dangerous dis-jcases incident. to the female constitution.
It moderate* all excesses ami removes all!obstructions, from whatever cause, and v.»speedy cure may b.-relied on.

TO ^AltKIKI) I.AD.T.S,
It is peculiarly milted. It will, in a short

time, bring on the monthly jierlod with regu¬larity.
r A 1' T ION!

These Pills should not betaken by femalesthat an; pregnant during the FIRST TIIRKli;MONTHS, jis they arc sere to la lug on Mis¬carriage, but at every other time, and in eve-
ry other ease, they aw |«erfeetly safe.
In all cases of Nerv«ais and spinal AlTee-tions. Pains in the Itack and Limbs. Heavl-

ness. Fatigue on slight exeitioii. Palpitationof the Heart. I.owners of Spirits, Hysierlc^,;Slek Headache, White-, and all the painfuldiseases tictseioued by a disordered system,these PilN w ill etlect a cure when all* other
means have failed.

Full direct ions in the pamphlet around eachpackage, which should be prewo'ed.Sold by all 1 un^Lits. Price Osiu J dollar perbottle.
Sole Unlteil States Aui-nt,JOll MCi-SlvS,'Si Cortlamlt St., N. Y.
N. 11..si.".)an six in*staue stamps, enclosed

to any anthorl/Ajd a^ent, will Insure a bottle
containing over fifty Pills, by return mail.

ang'-D

The Greatest Medicine of the Agel
KRAFTS DIARRHEA COMPOUND!

The only Sate ami Certain Cure for
DIARRHOEA. DYSENTERY. FLUX, SUM-MF.lt COMPLAINT.
Anil all Dis< tun'* <>/the SlomacJt mul BouxIa, in-

culrnf to a Cfianf;c of Itivt or Climate.
rpilE PROPRIETORS OF THIS TRULY1. invaluable Mislielne. now otrer it to the
public with a full knowle<l«<; of its superiormerit overany renietly of like character everliefori'luinvltii.vd. It law been used with the;
7/uxff pa/t-crxi tc* -r\r, in thousands ofcoses, wherenil other lleiiwttii'M havefailctl. CasesofChron-
ic Dlarrbuvi of years" standing, have Iwn
euretl by the u>e of tuo bottle*. This remedy;has iu>, r fail- if'in arinylr instance, where the
disease has batlU-d the skill of even the most
skillful physU'laus.
Ku.ut's lo.vuitiUKA OoMi'rttTsn has been

lnu<efora number orye;irs, and by l*s timelyaid hassave<l tl:ellves<u hundnsls.
This mcviiclne is a purely scientific ]irepam-Hon. and is pxv|uired with the greatest Cau¬

tion and Care.
Every traveler should linvo a Ixjttle of the

Hi vKitihKA I'oKi'di Na.
Every soldier will find It Invaluable.
No Family should l>e without it.

not hesitate to try Kkavt'8 Di \up.ihka
« oMi*oi*N'n,and prevent pain, sufibring and
death.

KEAD Tin: KiH.I.OWJ.VO TE-nTIMOSI At.'!;
WUF.liU.Nli, Apiil ffith, 1W5.

Messrs. M< i \ :;r. IvitAlT A Co. (JenttcHicn:.Having used Kraft's Diurrluea Compound, forCamp lMarrb a, with which I have beendeeply atnict'Ht toralniost one month,ullotnerreinedles tr'.-.l fan-inn /ailed, and ilmling it notor.ly a Dir.- -,t -.'iry hut a -jwnianeiit cure, I-take pleasure in n commending It to t lie fa¬vorable notice ofnil who may bcnlikeafflicted
Ki. Mautin,i haplnm Fith W. Ya. Infantry.MOUXUnvh.ei:, Marshall Co., W. Vti.Messrs. Mot auk, Kkai i t'o., Uvntlcmcn:.l^iscsummer. 1/oiiiK in NashvUSe, Tenu., I

was attack tl ith a sev. re Dlarriuea. I tritxlthe remedies ofsevcml pli^lcUurs, but witix-outany cflecl. I w;l> advi^ d by my friendsf" come. home. I w«is completely broken,

to all af-fiictcd with this terrible disease.Yours truly, AXDKEW EnwAttns.
Messrs McCaue, Krakt «V Co., Gentlemen:.1 jL<t Mmimer I was attacked with a verysevere luarrhcm. from which I Mitlerrd forM»me three weeks. 1 tried various rcmetlUv.but w:s> unable t«» cheek the disease. 1 at lastpro* useda bottle of ''Kraft's Diarrhim Coin.-IHJund." O.ir Mile entirely ettretl the disease,maI restored uio to my ic»uul health. 1 takei U asurcin recommending this valuable med-le'.ne, I have i roved Its virtues in my ownand secu it tried bv others with Uiesamegood resitlts. E. R. ADDISON.Formerly Master Machinist KA O. R. R-,

Wheeling. W. Va.McCARE. KRAFT A- CO.. Wholesale Druu-glsts, WP.cellng. W. Ya.. Sole Proprietors, towhom all ordei's .vlioi:Ut l** adtlre«^e<l.may 1:'.-<;n i

WoimCs Prixe Mowor.\\TITH ALL THE LATE IMPROVE-» t ments, for sale hv
1'llVOR, MILLER A CO.V^TEIN BROTHERS,

Don't pay SL»permonth for runners.
V

Jinanrial.
U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
THIRD SEKIEB,

$230,000,000.
By authority ofthe Secretary of the Treasu¬

ry, the undersigned, the General SubscriptionAgent for the sale of United States Securitiesoffers lo the public too thinl servles of Treasu¬
ry Nole*, bearing seven and three-tenths i>crcent. Interest per annum, known at the

7-30 LOAJST.
These notes are issue*l tinder date of JulyIS, IW3, and are payable three years front thatdate in currency, or are convertible at the op-tioa of tlie holder into

17. S. 5-20 Nix Per Out.
GOLD BEARING BONDS.
These Bonds are now worth a handsome

premium, and nre exempt,as are all the Gov¬
ernment Iioilds, from State, Count!/and Muni¬
cipal taxation, which ackit /mm one to threeperrent. annum to their value, aceordlnK to the
rate levied upon other pnijierty. Tito Inter¬
est Ispayablo semi-annually liy coupons at¬
tached b> each note, which may bo cut offand
sold to any bank or banker.
Tlie Interest at 7-30 per cent, amounts to

('»«* cent perday on a $.10 note.
Two wnts j>er day on a S100 note.
Ten cents perday on n SG00 note.
Twenty cents per day on a $1000 note.
One Dollar per day on a SoOOO note.

Notes of all the denominations named will
be promptly furnished upon receipt of sub¬
scriptions.
The Notes of this Third Series are preciselysimilar in form and privileges to the Seven-

Thirties nlready sold, except that the Govern¬
ment reserves to itself the option of paying
interest in gold coin at 6 per cent., instead of
3-10tlis in currency. Suliscribct* will deduct
the interest in currency up to July 15tb, at
the time when they subseribe.
The delivery of the notes of this thinl series

of the Seven-thirties will commence on the!
1st ofJune, and will l>o made promptly and
continuously after that date.
The slight change made in this conditions

c>f tills TIIIRD SERIES affects only the mat¬
ter of interest. Tile payment in gold, if made,
will be equivalent to the currency interest of
the higher rate.
Tlie n'turn tospeeie payments, in the event!

r>f which only will the option to pay interest;
in Gold be availed of, would so reduce and
equalize prlccs that purehasfs made with six
percent, in golil would lie fully equal to those
made with seven and three-tenths i»er cent.:
in currency. This i<

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
Sow oifered by the Govenu^ient, and its su-
icrioradvantages make it the
Sreat Popular Loan of tho People
Less than c2V»,000,000 of the I/oan authorized'
Congress are now on tho market. This

imount, at the mteat which it is being ab-
lorbed, will all be suhscrllicd for within sixty
lays, when the notes will uiyloubtedly corn-
naiul a premium, as has uniformly been the
use on closing the subscriptions to other
Loans.
In onlcr that citizens ofevery town and sec-
ion of tlie country may »>e afforded facilities
'or taking the loan, the National Ranks, State
Hanks and Private lkiukers throughout the
wintry have generally agreed to receive sub¬
scriptions at imr. Subscribers will select their!
awn agents, in whom they have confidence,'
itud who only are to bo responsible for the;lclivory of the notes for which they receive
[>nlcrs.

JAY COOKE,
/Subscription Agent,

May 15,1805. I'iiii.adeli'Hia.
Subscriptions will lie received by the

Xtltional Jinn/; of Wheeling.
First National Jiank of Fairmont.
First National 1Sank of JParkersburg.
Second Xationul Jiank of J*arkersbtirg.Jel-2iiid.iw

7-3 0 LOAN.
First National Bank

OK WHEELING.
SPECIAL AGENTS FOR TIIE SALE OF
O thealxive Popular Ixrnn.
Notes of the Denoiuinatkm of 850, S100, S500.!Sl.uoonnd So.000,delivered promptly uikui the

rrcelptpfsulittuiption. .>. commission allowcd lUinks and Rankers.
1 w G. ADAMS, Cashier.

Tlio People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. 00 MAIN ST., WHEELING,\V. Va. Money received on deposit. In¬
terest paid on special deiioslts.Notes and bilis discounted. Exchangebought and sold. Collections at home or from
abroad promptly attended to.

iimr.croHs.
John Reid, Christian Hess,J. T. Scott. John Yockler,Sam'l J. Royd, .jRichiinl Carter.
JOSIA1I TJ

JOHN REID, Preset.
TPDEGRAFF, Cash'r. mjK

HW1SUS ISAX It OF WHKEIJNG.
Offiet', Main St., bctiocen Monroe and Qttincy.
MONEY RECEIVED ON TRANSIENT

DejH»site. Interest paid on Special De¬
posits. Collections promptly attended to.
Exchange on tho Ea.sl t>ou>diLand sold.

TIIus. 11. LIST, President.
SAM'L P. HILDRETII, Treasurer.
JanH-

fTr8T
NATIONAL BANK

OF WII KICKING.

Dosignated Depositary TJ. S.
..5200,000
.. 500,000

Money received on deposit, in-
teiest paid on Si>eeial Deposits. Collec¬

tions made, and proceeds promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and sold.

DntECTORS:
CieorgeK. Wheat, Jacob Uornbrook,John K. Rotsford, Joseph Bell,
Jacob S. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,Geo. \V. Frmizliclm, George Edwards,John F. McDennot.

GEORGE I'. WHEAT, President.
<;E< >1 .K A1 >A.MS, < ash ler.

fiENTS WANTED FOR 4THE SECRET
Service, the Field, the Dungeon ami the

Kseape," by AXBEHT D. RlCHAitliSON, "NewYork Tribune'* Correspondent.The nuKst interestinn and exciting lx»ok ev¬
er published, embmemg Mr. Richanlson's nu-
paralleled experience tor t'ouryears; tmveling
t htough the South In the secret service of the
"Tribune" at the outbreak of the war, with
ourarmies and fleets, both East and West,during the first twoyearsoftlie Rebellion; his
thrilling capture: his confinement for 3)
mouths in seven dirt'ercnt rebel prisons; his
escape and aimost miraculous Journey by
night of nearly 4(J0 miles. It will aliound In
stirring events,and contain more of tho fact,incident ami romance of the war, than anyother work yet published.Teachers, 1 Tidies, energetic young men, and
especially returned and disabled otlicers and
soldiers in want of profitable employment,will find it peculiarly adapted to their condi¬
tion. We haveagentsclearingSl.'iO per month,which we will prove to any doubting appli¬cant. Send for circulars. Address

JONES, RROS. A CO.,N. E. comer Sixth and Minor streets,Jtg&lrad&w* Philadelphia, Pa.

w-IOr: A MONTH!.AGENTS WANTEDc!) J .£O everywhere, to Introduce the im¬proved Shutp J- dark 820 Family Setting Ma-chine, the onli; low priced machine in the
country ¦which is licensctlby Grover A Raker.Wheeler A Wilson, Howe, Singer *t Co.. anuBaclielder. A It other machines now sold forless than forty dollars each, are infringements,and the .-eller and user are liable to fine and
ii'fprisontncnt. Salary and expenses, or largecommission, nllowea. Illustrated circulars
sentfree. Address S11AW A CLARK,may.">-;{indvtw<' Riddcford, Maine,

a month:.i want agentsev-
n | U erywhere, at S70 a month, expensespaid, to sell Fifteen Articles, the licst sellingever otTered. Full particulars free. Address
may5-3md«twfll OTls T. GAREY,

Riddcford, Maine.

*SHcrrhaut tailoring.

SPRING & SU1

THOa E. BEANS,...~H. GUGGENHEIMER.

Socond Stock Jaat Received

Stein Brothers
FRENCH,

ENGLISH

nud AMERICAN

I
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTINGS,

j
GENTLEMEN'S

|Furnishing' Goods!,

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

&«., &C.

THE STOCK FOR

SPRING & SUMMER,:
Is all New; the Finest In Fabric, and most

Elegant in Stylo.

Wholesale Buyers,
Will find our Stock of-riECE GOODS ami

CLOTHING as large, varied andcheap, asany
similar house In the East.

Having determined to follow the price of
Gold, iu the sale of their goods, wo thus offer.
great advantages in the price, to all buyers.

STEIN BROTHERS,
mayll-d&w Corner Main and Monroe Sts.

Good News from Sherman!
KOI.D DEl'MXIMU BAI'IDLV.

But the prices of new spuing
Clothing have doeined morn rapidly lit

H, & S. ROSENHEIM'S,
NO. 107 MAIN STREET,

Where an Immense stock or Spring Cloth-
lng has just been received, embracing everystyle of i
Clothing and Gentlemen** Fnrnlsli-

iuBT GoodM.
Call and examine, as wo take pl«isuro In

showing goods. H. dS S. ROSENHEIM.
marl I

^ancvj CSootte.

FANCY GOODS!
Bugle & Lace Trimmed Parasols.

Ornamentsfor Mantle & Dress Trimming.
LACE TRIMMED CAMBRIC HANDK'FS,
FRENCH EMBROIDERED do
MOURNING do
PLAIN LINEN do

Thirty different styles Belt Buckles; Beltings,all widths. Lace Operatles, Infant Embrold-
ercnl Waists, Edgingsand Lace,Organ¬
die, Maltese, Clerical, Crape, Fluted
Swiss and Plain Linen Collars,

Corsets from §1,25 to ?<» per
pair; Plain and Plaid
Ribbons, Silk Cable
Cords, Girdles &.
Tassels, Silk
Oil Cloths,

Fine Fans, Fancy Tuck
Combs, Hosiery And Gloves,

Black Lace, Colored Borders, Mask¬
ed and Checkered Zephyr Falls, Gren-

, adlne. Borage, Love and Crape Veils,
Ladies and Gents Traveling Satchels, also a

; lare stock of Children's Carriages.
1>. Nlt'OMi «tr BRO..

Imy!3 100 Main Street.
YHUHOLH-AIJ2TTERWRITERSAYS:The new parasol, by the way. Is of tl»e1_ 1111! IICW WUUOVi] 'V *.««.», «."» "* "«V-! dandiest possible pattern. A white or lightsilkground, "covered with cobweby embroid-i eries of dark silk, and diminutive, beads.'Some are covered with the costliest luces.Thev are fragile enough to shade the beauti-tiful Titanla from sunlteanis, and expensiveenough to drive unreasonable men mad..

Sevontv-tive and a hundred dollars is notthought an exliorbitant price for these fairy-''wowwS^rm the Ladles of Wheelingthat we have some of the above descrilnxl ar¬
ticles, but at amuch less price, and they maybuy them without any danger of the results5Ud to above. Cfrfland^them. _

Bl'GI.E GIMP. WHITE & BLACK,SILK
Oible Dross Cord. Maltese Collars, km-

broldered ilaudkerclm^Cs dUM?reut ste'lwand
qualitiesat D. NICOLL A BRO>>.

Elizauethian fluted crape COL-
ftu* dlfll«nt sty

RIBBONS.CORDED EDGED A" MAN-
tua Ribbons, different widths oiul colors,revived at

p. NICOLL & HKOS.

MewMillinery Establishment
>o. 1.U Main Street.

MRS. M. COLV1G, iFORMERLY M.
Marsden.l thankful to the citizens of

Wheeling for the very liberal potronoue ra-| tended to her in formerdayNJr»ijertftillIJ an->1 liouuces that she has returned to the <it> and
opened her MlUifierv Establishment, a fewdfx.ni below her ol.l stand; and'havingpur¬
chased a very select stock of llonneL , Ilat-s
Ladles' Dress Caps, Ilouches. Ribbons and
Flowers, of the latest Paris style*, requests an
examination of her stock.

j,*. b,.Bonnets made to order; custom work
promptlyattended to. inyL-2m"

HORSE SHOES.
1 AA KEGS HORSE SHOES, ASSORTED100 r^ip?t\5iiiLDRETH <fcBRO-,declTla Main street-

£cti'tafl paf&tafiS.
NO HOME IS COMPLETE

"WITHOUT A

Sewing Machine.
From the Rev.

HENEY WARD BEECHES.
"Youradmirable needle woman is tho only

seamstress that defies extortinate men. They
cannot cheat it, nor starve It, nor deprive it ol
sleep, nor tire it out, nor make its liancis
weary. At last I am tluuikftil that there Ls a
machine-woman that cannot be oppressed
nor kept in suffering. Now, sewing 1m the
family Amusement. Our Wlieeler & Wilson
is ployed 011 a great dealmore than our piano,
and is the cause, too'ofmore real music than
is ever got out of that instrument.

FROM THE

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
"For nearly ten yearswe havehada Wheel¬

er it Wilson machine as a constant compan¬
ion In the ordinary family sitting room..
From time to time wo have adopted tho new
Improvements, but tho original idea remains,
and will forever. Welook upon thismachine
as^thegood genius of the household, and ul¬
timately every comfortable household will
liave one."

A Machine; whose merit hat achieved such a
world-wide renown and sweets.

Warranted Three Years!
By a resjxmjtiMe eomjutny, brought to the house
o/jthc purchaser, instructions given in its

use, without extra charge, and satis/ac¬
tion guaranteed, it is no crperimnit

to bug, and there is nd investment
which pays a belter interest
or brings more comfort,
health, happiness and

relief to the
household.

Our interest not being second to tlint of the
purchasers we sunn* neither pains nor ex¬
pense until tho Machine* are thoroughly un¬
derstood and used Miocessfully. For falthful-
ness in this respect. reference Js made to
hundreds now using them in Wheeling and ]vicinity, and for this reason thoW.A \V. Ma-
chlno always gives entire satisfaction. 1

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
No. 09 nnin Ntrcvt, Wheeling. W. Vn.

Tiro d>>ors above corner M'tnroc street.

SINGER'S
MANVFACTUMNG

SEWING MACHINES
The best and only reliable machinesfur

TAILORING, BOOT AND SHOE MAKING,.
HARNESS MAKING, CARRIAGE |.

TRIMMING, j<
And all Manufacturing Purposes.

Circulars and full information sent by mall
on application.
AS'Mnchlno Silk, Clark's Spool Cotton i:

constantly on hand at the lowest market!
price.
¦iAlso, Needles, OH, Bobbins, Ac., and parts ofMachines.

FREDERIC J. MORSE,
No. 99 Main Street. Wheeling:, W. Vn.!

Two doors above corner Monroe street.

WEED & CO., N. Y.
rrtHK BEST SEWING MACHINE IN THE
X United States,and idl it requires is foryouto see it work and 1m» convinced. For inspec-1tion and sale at Tiios. McClelland'fJ, Oppo-site StonoA Thomas'.
No trouble to show them and give all In-

formation required. Don't fail to call and see
the machine and get a circular.

TIIOS. McCLEI.LAN1 >. Agt.
16D Main street, Wheeling, W. V.a

Jel-lni
THOS. G. CULBERTSON,

STAR FOUNDRY,
No. 02 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.j

~!\/TANUFACTURERR, AND ILVS CON-!
1>I stantly on hund

foul and Wood Cooking; Stoves,

Parlor Stoves,

Heating Stove*,
Common Hollow-ware,

Stove Hollow-wore.

All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES A GRATES, COMMON GRATES,;
PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

Tjikksiiing Machine Castings, and Saw

Mill Castings,
Made to order, of the l>est material and at,
lowest rates.

NORGlirn CANE SVGA It MII.LS.
MartinVFerrypatterns at Martin's Ferry pricc3.

ALSO,
No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON,!

constantly on sale ut lowest rates.

Wheeling, April 18,1865.
WEST VIRGINIA

Religious Book House!
22 Monroe Street.

| TDST RECEIVED FOR THE HOLIDAYS,i.1 a beautiful assortment of
( Bible*.I*myer Rooks and

Hymn Hooks,
In every style and variety of binding.

The largest assortment of
Juvenile and Toy Books,

Ever offered in Wheeling.
..Gem** Howard 4'nrd*. Choice Vol¬

umes ofPoetry,
.
And everything suitable to bo kept In aFJ rot * lose* Religious Book Store.

. <le<.-JJ GEO. W. STONER,
lyjcal Airent.

I ar I» <> II T A >. T
-TO-

Millers and Mill Owners.
. \.\TK ARE NOW RELIVING S. B. WII*-V» UAMS' SM1TT MACHINEA 8EPER-A' roit at a reduction of 20 per cent. in price,} at follows:

"-No. 1 cleans 12 bushels pej hour,... SI00
"2 "20 M " ? 125, « ;i ^ t4 «« U ISO.. 4 .. 50 "

... 175
J. AS. Ji. WILLIAMS,. JelO Bridgeport, ()hio.

gTEIX BUOT1IKRS

Don't brag abont the profits they make
i oa, Soldiers.

W. IX. CHEESE.
~A BOXES PRIME SELECTED, JUST
yU arriving at1 Jol3 LIST, MORRISON & CO.

The Latest News.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Important from Washington.
The Presidential Pardons.

The Reconstructionists in the South.

The Latest European News.

Applications for Pardon.Tlie SouthCarolina DelesmtIon.Florida to Put.in an Appearance.I>nir (ircen.
NkwYork, June 24..Tin* HerithFs]Washington sj>eoi:il says: Among the,new applications to the President for

pardon are the foilowing rebel otlicers:,Brigadier-generals J. M. Barton. J. M.Frazer, T. 15. Smith, W. D. Slidell, M.D. Corse, G. W. Gonlont Kppa Houghn,J. H. Jones, <K S. Murmuduke, D. M.
Dubois, John R. Tucker, Commanderof the rebel navy, and the following ci¬
vilians have been added to the list of
applications since yesterday: J. G.Hunter and Kieharcf Howes*, of Ken-'
tucky; Solomon Frank, A. Converse,Andrew Johns, Edward McCormiekand Blair Burwell, of Virginia; Eustisi
Lurgent, of Louisiana; H. F. Thomson,and David Black, of Arkansas; Win. M.,Vorhees, R. G. Wain and G B. Parmer,1of Tennessee; Thomas W. Fleming and]F. Y. Clark, of Georgia; J. W. M. Har¬
ris, of Mississippi, and B. T. Pinekneyand I). J. Chandler, of Maryland. No
prisoners of war, above the rank of Cap-tain are being released at present. The;
numerous applications for pardon from
prisoners and civilians art* tiled away!for future action, and none but excop-tional cases immediately granted.The South Carolina clelegation is to;lmve another interview with the Presi¬
dent to-morrow, when thev will urgetho views of secesh loyalists of tliatjState in regard to reconstruction. They
are not likely to have much influence
in shaping the course of things in that
State, the rebel record being of so ultra
a character as to destroy any eiaim to
confidence in regard cither for their sin-
ceritv or honesty of purpose. Alter the
departure of the South Carolina delega-tion the coast will be clear here for anycitizens of Florida, who have beenuii-:
usually prominent in the late rebellion,to put in an appearance, and tender to;tho President their advice in regard to
tho conduct of atl'airs'in the last of the!
rebellious States to seek for restorationtinder the President's plan of recon-i
struct ion.
DutT < ireenhas not vet been pardoned.His latest scheme is the organization of

eapital at the North to be applied to the
improvement of tlie South.

Jt is understood that < ieneral Sherman
is to be the Democratic, candidate for
Governor of Ohio.
General Meade left for Philadelphiathis morning, but is expected t«» return

by the middle of next week and break:
up his present headquarters.
Colonel G. W. Bradley, Quarterinas-

ter of Transportation at City Point,and
Brevet Major Wiley, Chief Commissarv
of Subsistence of that depot, have both
closed their otlices ut that point and
gone North on leave of absence. Colo¬
nel Bradley is ap]iointed Chief Quarter-
master for* the department'of Pennsyl¬
vania, and Major Wiley will probably
go to Richmond. These otlicers man¬
aged the heaviest departments ever es-
tahlislicd in the world in a manner to
win the commendation of all.
John Minor Botts has succeeded in

getting an order for t he payment of SJO,-(XX) for wood represented to have been
furnished, taken or destroyed since the
war began.
Army or tlie Potomac llroltcit I'p.TlieItegtilarArmy.A Visitor to General
IXoward.
A special dispatch to the Tribune, da-

ted Washington, June 23, says the head¬
quarters of the Army of the Potomac,which are now on the Virginia side of
the river, near tlie Long Bridge, are to
be broken up in a (lay or two. Those
entitled to their discharges are beingrapidly mustered out, and but the skele¬
ton of Oconee noble and magnilicent
army now remains.
Notwithstanding the announcement

already made, we have the best, evi¬
dence for saying that no permanent ap¬pointments to commands have been
made of prominent regular army otli¬
cers. An order on the subject may be
looked for daily. * The members of the
South Carolina delegation visited Gen.
'Howard this morning, and had a long
and pleasant interview, They stated
to the General that they had labored
long and earnestly for the perpetuation
ofslavery, but now that the war had ef¬
fectually abolished it, they were willing
to employ their former slaves at a fair
compensation, and would hereafter
cheerfully act in conjunction with his
bondmen in promoting the interest of
the freedmen in their State.
Brigadier-general W. Swaine, late

Colonel of the 43d Ohio, who lost a leg
at the battle of Kiveil's Bridge, South
Carolina, has been temporarily appoint¬
ed Assistant Commissioner for the State
of Alabama, in place of Col. W. Osborn,
of the 1st New York artillery. The
former appointee is delayed at home by
the breaking of his arm by a railroad
accident while oil his way to report to
General Howard.
General Rucker, of the Quartermas¬

ter's Department, has lieeu appointed
Brevet Brigadier-general ill Ihe regular
army.
Arrival from Havana.lVreclc of the

Steamer <j«iden ICuIe.
New York, June 24..The steamer

Ocean Queen brings Paiiama dates to
tho 10th. The Star and Herald an¬
nounces tho wreck of the steamer Gold¬
en Rule, of the line from New York to
Nicarangua, on the oOth of May, on a

reef tliirtv-livc miles from Island of
Old Providence. She was bound from
New York to Georgetown, and had
twenty passengers for San Francisco,
beside a full crew, all of whom were
slaves and landed withsntlicientprovis-
ions.to support them until taken oil*, it
appears that the Golden Rule lirst ex-

plodcd one of her Hues, after which she
collided with a ferry boat, damaging
one of lier puddle-wheels, and detaining
her going to sea till the 22(1. At 3:40 a.
m. on the 30th, in a heavy rain, she
struck a rock and stuck fast. On the
8th inst. tho United States steamers
Hunt&villc and State of Georgia sailed
from Aspinwall for the wreck to bring
away passengers. The passengers were
brought to Aspinwall and forwarded to
San Franciscoby thesteamer American

Knic of iiovrrumrnt Vessels.
Washington, June 24..At the gov-

eminent sale of vessels lately, belong-
ing-to the Potomac flotilla, the follow¬
ing steamers were disposed of:
Baltimore; purchaser, Thomas Clide,

of Philadelphia. Propeller Match; pur¬
chaser, Robert Sear, of Baltimore. Tlie
single ender propeller Teazer; purcha¬
ser, James Bvlor, of New York. The
double ender propellor Resolute; pur¬
chaser, F. J. Contland, of Richmond,
Me. Single engine propeller Cuba; pur¬chaser. Gilbert Van Dowcrken, ol
Georgetown.

ChiefJustice Cliiwo.
Cincinnati, June 24..Chief Justicef Chase has arrived here, and will j rolwt-

blv remain several dove.
'The Commercial's Columbus corres-

pondent says that a tire, on Thursday,destroyed Shannon and Son's carriagefactorv*, and several dwellings. Loss
not stated.

Foreljfii \cw».
New York, June 24..The followingsteamship sailed to-day: City of Lon¬

don.
The steamer City of Boston, from

Liverpool the 14th, via Queenstown the:
15tli, arrived this evening.The frigate Niagara arrived at South¬
ampton on the 12tli, exchanging sa¬
lutes with a British frigate. She would
probably dock and refit.
The Sacramento arrived the followingday.

s .
° armor plated lleet, on

invitation of HXap.'," is to make a tour!
around the French coast. The1 French
armor plated lleet is to do the same
around the English coast. The com¬bined fleets will lio at Plymouth aboutthc-middle of July.Lord Brougham, in a speech at a ban-!
yuei to the Prince of \\ ales at Fish¬
monger's Hall, earnestly called on the1
American Government to use their vic¬
tory in mercy as well as in justice, andnot stain the scaffold with the blood of1
prisoners whom they recently treated
as warriors.
In the House of Lords, Earl Derby

called attention to Russell's letter witli-.drawing lielligerent rights from the
Confederates, before tho federal govern¬ment ceased to exercise those rights,and to Johnson's proclamation do-;
nouneing the penalties of war againstvessels visiting interdicted ports, lie
protested against such procedure, and1
asserted that vessels could onlv lie
treated as smugglers. He hoped the.prisoners in federal hands would be
treated as vanquished, and not dis-'
graced enemies. Tie said Sir JamesBruce hail sought an explanation of
Johnson's extraordinary threat of treat-ing \ cssels as pirates, but could get no
answer. His opinion was that the'threat was one of uterrorem.

In the House of Commons Mr. Lairdsaid several representations had been,made to obtain compensation for theshooting of Mr. fi rev by Unit. Done-!
van, oft the Cape of Good Hope, but thefederal goverument positively deeliued
to limke any compensation.Parliament would be dissolved on the10th of July.The Morning Post says negotiations |between England and Canada are about
Jo be satisfactorily concluded. Canada
is expected to undertake the wliolo ofthe western defense. Efficient militia'will be maintained, the imperial "ov-
eminent furnishing the entire nrnia-'menf, and guarantees a loan to con¬struct the entire Colonial railroad.The Monitenr of the 13th publishes acircular of the Minister of Marine, da-'ted June ,1th, closing French ports toConfederate vessels.
The horse Gladiator won the grandprize*.
Paris bourse was flat.
Mrs. Lincoln sent a replv to Empress.Eugenie s letter of condolence.It is stated that the Emperor agreedto reinstate Maximilian iu all hisrights, in tho event of his return from*Mexico.
Spain ceased to extend belligerentrights to the Confederates bv a decreedated .June -It h.
An agent of Juarer. had arrived atJ uriii to attempt to enlist Garibaldianofficers and men for Juarez.
/wi'iT/jf/f*/, Jiuie M..Tin* cotton mar-'kct has recovered from tho slight de¬

pression caused by the Cuba's news,;and is lirm at last week's quotations.Mtnic/ir.sfrr.There'was a stead v de¬mand yesterday, at the full rates of lastweek, but actual business was not large.Loudon. BreadstulVs quiet, but pricesfirm. 1

American flour held for higher rates.'
¦?«-»

I'nnanm Advice*.
New \ork, June 24..The steamer

Ocean Queen brings 8180,000.Panama advices state the steamer!Colorado, seventy-two days from New\ork, arrived at Panama on the 12thand sailed on the 16th forSsin Francisco.The revolution in Peru still continues!making little progress.Chili is threatened bv Spain if shedoes not eonic to terms.
*

From Australia we learn that theShenandoah had gone west from Ade¬laide, probably to the Manritas.
Late advices from Central America

brings news of the complete defeat oftlie-Borrios revolutionary party in Sal¬vador.
Major General Sickles left the Isth¬

mus on the 10th, for New York.
Col. G. M. Latten is a passenger onthe Ocean Queen.

»?

Texn Items.f^on. Itrown In Command
.ltatterics to be Delivered ui>.t'u-ejisinessor the Imperialists.
New York, June 24..The Herald's

.correspondent, dated Brazos Santiago,.June loth, says: Gen. Steele was at that
place, and Gen. Brown was still in com-mand at Brownsville. There remained
some rebel soldiers in the vicinity ofthelatter place awaiting parole.It was said that one of the batteries
which the rebels run over into Mexico,after Kirby Smith's surrender, would
be delivered up to the United States au¬
thorities.

Caen. \Veit7A:l had not vet arrived in
Texas, but was daily looked for.
The Mexican Imperialists at Matamo-

Yas were much exercised in mind re¬
garding the appearance in their imme¬
diate vicinity of so many U. S. trooi>s.

ClmiH'li Council.
Boston, June 24. The .National,Council of Congregational Churches

closed its deli Iterations this afternoon,and adjourned sine die. Previous to
adjournment, Friday, Sept. lath, was
recommended as a day of fasting and
prayer by churches represented in the
council. Hew Messrs. Kirk and Dou-
gett. of rilinois, and Turner, of Connec¬
ticut, were appointed to prepare a pas-'toral letter to the churches, giving the
spirit and result of the council.

Tlunlorpr Retaken.
j Bt.'ffai.o, June 24..Carrington, the
murderer who broke jail Thursdaynight with an accomplice named Given,
were retaken tins morning about fifteen
miles from here. Two otfier prisonerswlio escaped at the same time are yet at
large.

The Ciold Market.
New York, June 24..Gold quiet and

a better supplj- of cash gold. Some of
the larger dealers are "offering more
freely, and the movements of operatorsindicate an expectation of a yielding.Quotations opened at 142}£, :ind went
down to 141 3-4 and up again to 142^.

. . «

Reception |,y General Grant.
Philadelphia, June24..Gen. Grant

gave a reception to the members of the
Cnion League and their families at the
I nron League Rooms this evening. The
building is decorated with banners and
flags for every State.

I'hIhc Report.
Nkw \ oiik, June U4..Mr. Griswold,Superintendent of the Ohio and Missis-

sippi Railroad, telegraphs to the office
of the company here that the Louisville

, despatch of a collision of the Railroad
trams near Lovcgate, Indiana, pub¬lished this morning, is false.

Explosion.
Philadelphia, June 24..Engine No.Philadelphia and Baltimore

railroad, exploded this morning on thetrestle work in front of the EngineHouse. No one was killed. Tho engi¬
neer, Win. DetT. had both his legs bro-ken.

Rebel I*rJnoncrs.
New York, June 24..Since the 4thinstant 3,843 rebel prisoners have beensent south.

New York Produce; Market.
New York, Juno 24.

Cotton.Less active; prices rule very
firm at 41(5.42 for middling'.Fi.our.Opened quiet and steady and
closed dull and .rs> lower; $fl,00(£l>,1~» for
extra State, and §0,50^6,80 for extra U.
H. O, and $6,So for trade brands.
"Whisky.Quiet and firm; western $2,02(5-2,03.
WnKAT-Qpencd quiet and closed dulland i"@2e lower; Chicago spring $1,34;amber Milv.-aukie $1,40 last evoningand $1,39to-day; amber Michigan £1,73@1,75; Racine spring $l,3ti>£.liYK.Quiet; western b7.

*

Coun.l(a.2c better at S0(u.S7; unsound^92.
Oats.l(3»2o better; TtU^jTT.1 . for west¬

ern.
Pirruoi.Ki*M.Quiet and firm; 35 for

crude; 50<a;53 for refined in bond, and To
@73 for refined free.
Mors.Quiet at 10C«30.
Woor*.Dull.
Pork.Dull and lower; $23S7?i@23.-r»0

for new mess, closing at £24,25, cosh;
$23<s,23,25 for'(Wand *(>4 do; $l<,00($l*vr»0for prime, and S18,75^il9 for prime mess.Beef.Dull at about prices. Beef
hams firm at $25(7i.27 ."><>.
Cut Meats.Steady at lKfaMe for

shoulders, and 15^.18 'for hams.
Uacon.Quiet.
Lart>.Dull at 15@18K.

\oh York Money MurUot.
New York, June 24.

Money.Kasy at 4($ U per cent.
STERr.TNG Kxchanue.Dull at 109 3-4

(nil 10 for gold.
Uoli>.Steady; opening at 342}<£; de¬

clining to 141 and closing at 141 3-4.
Total exports of specie to-day $2t>,OOV>.Government stocks easy.
New York, June 24..10 v. >t..Gold

141.
IleiaiandKa Court Murlitii.

Washinutox, June 24..Gen. Hurl-
but, for a year past commanding the
Gulf Department, has demanded a court
martial to investigate into the chargesmade by a commissioner sent to investi¬
gate the affairs of that Department. The
investigation will necessarily involve
the whole history of the Department of
the Gulf, under its previous command¬
ers, Dutler and Hanks.

The Alabama Uclegation.
Washington, June 24..The Ala¬

bama delegation had another interview
with the President to-day.
Washington, June 2.*>..The follow¬

ing naval orders have just been issued:
Coin. Cooper to command the W ino¬
na: Com. bulius Stanley the Tiiscarora;
Com. 11. W. Shu/.ell tile llartlbrd; 1.1.
Com. W. II. Cashing is relieved from
the New York navy yard ami assigned
to the Hartford.
The Postmaster General has made the

following appointments of Postmasters
for Texas: San Antoni.t. Sidney I*.
Ambia; Houston, Joseph G. Taft; *Aus-
ton, Win. r. lienerman; Brunswick,
Franklin Cunimings; Raton Rouge, I.a.,
C. G. Dreckinritlge. For North Caroli¬
na: Wilmington, "Win. A. Picrson;
Greensboro, .). I). White; Goldsboro,
Robinson; Kli/Jihctli City, Mrs. Martha
Jane Milroy; llillsboio, Charles J. Fra-
uren; Selma", T. Lcvelly; Ncwbern, G.
W. Mason.
The trial of Col. Louis Schiermur, of

the 15th New York heavy artillery, has
just ended and the court dissolved.
There were over fifty specifications
against him, all involving dishonor.
The court were laboriously engaged
for more than three months in this en-.".

Judge Cowley had an interview yes¬
terday with the President, and laid*he-
fore him the eoiiiplaint of the friends of
colored suffrage in Charleston, against
Gen. Hatch and Gen. Gaines, who have
refused them permission to hold politi¬
cal mcclings in Charleston. The inter¬
view was satisfactory, the President
having assured the Judge that their
grievances should be redressed at once.
The following named persons have

applied for and received the President's
pardon, under the proclamation ofMay
20tli: G. M. and 11. W. llrue, of Ken¬
tucky; J. J. Fnglish, Arthur N. Winn"
L. M. Crushen, of Richmond; .1. l>.
Dean, jr. of Lynchburg. Va.; J. R. Ed¬
munds and Mrs. Kdmhnds, of Halifax;
P. M. Thomson, of Williamsburg; F. L.
Smith, of Alexandria: John McAlister,
J. W. Herly and Levi S. White, of Ten¬
nessee; D. L. llurnett, of Gallatin, Ten¬
nessee; J. Hill Morgan, C. .1. Johns, 11.
L. Sebastian, C. A. Colet, S. Stern, of
St. Louis; Goo. Crandell, of Louisiana.

MARUIED.
May 7th, 1865. at the residence of Mr. J. C.

Ijiwrence, by llnmtio Cusht»«<, J. P.. Charles
P. Itohhiu* of l'laeervllle, to Rowetia .

youngest daughterof Gen. Mok-s W. Cliapllne,
of "Wheeling, Va.

DIED.
In ltattle, near Winchester, Va, .July 21th,

18-ri, I.tout. A. V,*. Potts.
Fanenil from the residence of his father,

Isaac Cot Is, this morning at 10 o'clock. 'Hie
Mends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

Fitncrnl Notice.
Officers and soldiers of the 15tli W. Va. Tnft.,

arc hereby roQumted to attend the funeral of
l.ieut. Andrew (.Vjtts, from the residence o

his father on Market Street, at 11 a.m., this

12Gth©f June. Company II will assemble at
the Custom Hous<> at KJ4 a. in., in full uniform
and report to Capt. Porter.

TO INVALID_S0LDIERS !
Artificial Legs, Arras and Crutches.
GUISAT IMPROVEMENT IN THKHt

MANUFACTURE.
U. R. GBKKJUI. Ilf«nTAl-. I

Whedhtu. II". Va.. April 2T»tli, 18(15. f

fTAKK PIJSASURF. IN STATING TO
vou that I have carefully examined the

Artificial I/ogs manufactured by I.konav.o
I.wjiian. and for which you are agent. For
simplicity of construction as well as liunibili-
ty and convenience, I have never secn anv-
thing toequal them, and I thenTore cheerfully
recommend them toauy who are unfortunate
enouuh to need arthlclal limbs.

Very rosp't, your obed't serv't.
John Kiukkk,

A. A. Surgeon, U.S. A., In charce.
"WllKHi.iNO, W. Va., April 27th, l-Sfa.

I have can-fully examined the Artltlclnl
I/.'gs of Leosaimi LEfiliAX, and And thern
simple In their construction, of u«kxI work-
manship, light and very sul>stantlally raacl<».
Thev will be quite as serviceable as any arti¬
ficial legs In use, and on account of their sim-

Fllclty and strength less liable to need repairs,
cheerfully recommend them to any who

may need artificial limt**.
John Fiusskm.,

A. A.Surgeon, U.S. a
Wiihemno, W. Va.. April2Gth, 1835.

The Artificial I>-gs ofTcrcd lor sale by Cuas.
liKiu.r.n, Agent. I can recommend for the fol¬
lowing advantages: simplicity la structure,
strength of material and economy in prlcc.

Respectfully, U. W. IIazlett,
Surgeon Roaul of Enrollment.

It afl'onls ine pleasure to state that Lr/>>-
ARI) I.FxatAN, corncr of KaM Commons, Alle-
glieny, has furnished me With an artieiai l«*g.
that 1 can use well, after one week's living. I
clu*erf\illy wniumend to all who are unfor¬
tunate to need one to give hhu a call.

I,F.WIS ItA3!ALKY,
Springdalc, A llc-glieny Co., Pa.

For further particulars call on or addn-ss
( HAllLIN ItKIIl.KK. Act..

Jklmimr, #/., bet. M'irk'l tl* Fourth.
apr2B-iy

j^TKSN nitOTNKRN

Don't employ runners from New VV»ijcand Baltimore tolreat SoI«l^t;s t4» Kitle Wm«-
ky in order, (on'11 their Clothing at bhj pr;cej»

\fOKK ABOUT FAlNTH.rWXREOOM-j>L mend esjiecially our brand of "I)iamoni>
whit* I>^ul. We offer also, White I>*ails,
Falmestock and Anchor brands; also I.eaci In
12*' lb buckets. P«lnts m oil aii'l diy. Jn
gri'.it variety,and at lowest cash price.-. Kv«-
r\-t»iiu- In the iiointhiglin", for sale by

te22 T. II. IXKiAN «t CO.,J and 1/ KjAN. LIST A Ct)..
Wholesale and Retail Druggbts, Wheeling.


